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Hard Times
Plan b

Absolutely fantastic song from an absolutely fantastic album by today s  finest 
exponent of modern soul - these are the chords you can happily strum along to
the song.

Tabbed by Leeham

INTRO: G

Verse:
             G                                        F#/D
Through the hard times, people say that you gotta be strong
               Em                                     C
Through these hard times, people say you gotta keep going on
             G                                        F#/D
Through the hard times, people try and kick you when youâ€™re down
               Em                                     C
Through these hard times, donâ€™t it always seem like thereâ€™s never anyone 
C                                       G
around to help you when youâ€™re strung out?

G               Am
(Through these hard times)
              Bm                          C
When youâ€™re falling out, no one seems to care
               G
(Through these hard times)
           Am             Bm                      D
They just run you down, tell you that life isnâ€™t fair, no

  G         F#/D     Em
(Through these hard times)
Em
So through the hard times, let me know
  G       F#/D       Em
(Through these hard times)
Em
That Iâ€™m not alone
G          F#/D     Em
(Through these hard times)
Em                           C
â€˜Cause right now I need you more
C
(I need you more)
           D
Than I ever did before

Through these hard times people see what itâ€™s like for the poor



Through these hard times people really find out what itâ€™s like to be ignored
Through these hard times people just donâ€™t seem to give a damn, oh oh no
Through these hard times it really feels like no one understands, mm mm yeah
yeah

(Through these hard times)
So through the hard times, let me know
(Through these hard times)
That Iâ€™m not alone
(Through these hard times)
â€˜Cause right now I need you more
(I need you more)
Than I ever did before

(Through these hard times)
Ainâ€™t it funny how no one seems to care?
(Through these hard times)
They just run you down, tell you that life isnâ€™t fair, oh oh oh yeah

Through the hard times, please let me know
Through the hard times, Iâ€™m not alone
Through the hard times
Through the hard times, let me know

(Through these hard times)
That Iâ€™m not alone
(Through these hard times)
â€˜Cause right now I need you more
(I need you more)
Than I ever did before
Oh than I ever did before, oo oo
Right now I need you more than I ever did before 


